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BIG PLANTrefused
privileges KILLED ON GOLD HILL! MARITAL LAWS KOREA HAS 

AMBITIONS
Will Soon be Established at 

Cook Inlet i
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Boston, March 18.-0. H. Sleeper 
has secured $50,000 in Boston to put 
in a hydraulic plant on Bear ''reek. 
Coolf Inlet

May be Reformed by a Com

mission. »
-*<p*cial so the Daily Nugget

London. March 18 —Tt» British 
government contemplates a commis
sion to ret otto existing mart tare 
laws

Henry Wad man, Meets Death While Engaged 
ing Down a Cabin—Roof Fell In and Crushed the 

Unfortunate Victim - Dead When Extricated.

onward in Tear= r1
A

i

American Invasion Stop
ped in Russia

In the Direction of In
creased Naval Strength

Nerw Bidge.
Special to the Daily Nugget

Detroit, March 18 -An Internation
al railway bridge will be built across 
Detroit river.

. . H . mi* Anarchy Spreading.
; tMr tetli oœurred on. Pmicli si Me. All efforts, however, were known had no relatives,in this di-Zp*01»1 the Daily Nuggat 

1,1,1 at ten .) dock this morning, of, without avail as Wadman was dead triet He is well spoken of ht mow “ IVtershnrg. March 18-V uZd* 
which Henry Wadman a wood dealer before his body had been extricated who know bin- spiead anarefcisti. conspira

The police were notified and Scr -------------------------------------- -■> discovered in Russia Z

géant Holmes went to the'scene of ,

>

moes, ha'i
was the victim.

Wadman
partner in tearing down a cabin on 
the hill. The work had been in pro-

*50* and St. Petersburg Will 

Supply Their Own 

Systems.

Did Much Damage
the accident and made an investira- London. Feb. 29 —A gate of almost, 
tion. The facte were found to he unprecedented violence swept OrelrTs 

gtess for soire time and, the chief essentially as set forth in the far- fBritain all night and did consider- 
supports of the structure hiti beep!going. able damage- Telegraphic com m uni-I
withdraWn Wadman was standing J Wadman owned an interest to a ! cat ton northward of Tee» . was en- ; 
directly beneath the roof when the claim on French Hill with his pari-itoelf interrupted, the continental' 
juilding caved, ,fhe full weight - of the ner Hanson, but during the winter^ fMg;vice was .interfered with and

roof being precipitated upon the un has been engaged in hituling'- wood Marge numbers- of strips were forced v.
fortunate man's back — — fie was a native of Prime Edwird reel shelter in the harbor- Mam

Assistance was called and the de- Island where his people reside lie | minor wrecks occurred and the tife-
hris cleared away as quickly as pos- was a . single man atd. as far as is i boats were busy all along the coast». .

was engaged With his' Has Placed an Order for a War 

i Vessel to Cost the Sum of

$250,000.

MINISTERId Shoes JOE MARTIN 
CHALLENGEDFIELDING♦

: the Diily Nugget
^Petersburg, March IS — 1 he
lijgu puermr.cnt hto_refused^uij 
ZL w«Urate'S application for 
5* privileges i" St. gtgjggg

aHkecov.
systems. --

J I CLUB MEN 
♦1 OF PARIS

I to the DeJlyr
j Takio. Mart^h 1T.~ Kurea is btç,tni- 
I >"n* ambitious m the naval line -and _i 

r» rv i i — * already has placed an order with the

By Ralph Smith for Mt" 1 - < »•* » *-n
r ... 'Of war t cost vjW imo Thc.Tapwtv

Liberal Leadership >rsr minis1t'r 1 ”et,!

Will Visit England After 
the Session

♦
♦ The cities will supplyHERS. ♦

—vS

,e Goes off. PLAY WELL L*WIs faked w few Uses sn the delay ' 
would not be noticed and t k m be 
faked

SWEARS HE-
RECEIVEDcr 2 DID THE WORK m* em*» * r„ OF MARINERSOld Loan Will be Re-Issued afT 

Decreased Rate of In- - 

terest. —

:
mier Laurier—Convention 

— Called.

some one yelled "shoot a cry that------- "

overShoes* was immediately taken up all
the house anudst a genera! laugh, : i—. »
Still the gun failed to-g**-uf[ and will: — , _

a sad grrii at thusjaviug 7 frong j ProlêStS Grallt Issuedlo
scene spoiled, -Bittner said "and may 
the divil take tile property man who 
I oaded tire gun. Them was a 
that raised tire* rôtît

4
A Packed House Greets 

“Inshavogue”

rSpecial to the Do il' N ua^et.
Ottawa, March 1 fr^-Mlnister Field- 

in& gpce to England after the present 

session to raise a loan -to meet thir

ty-five million dollars of indebtedness

Claimed That Duelling 
is Harmless

-----.......y-—----- -
S|wrtal to the Daily Nu^ige.i 

Vancouver, . March 18. — Ralph 
Smith. the Nanaimo labor leader. 
tar-^iallenged Joe Martin lor the

Launched Boat During 
Terrific SquallAnother V,

roar

shings,| j leadership of the provincial Literals, 
j reputedly .with the support of |‘r< 
mier Laurier

A convention,- will be hHd at Ret- ,
ei'.iokc u> decide the iSaderahip, also And Succeeded in Reicuing Five 

Becoming a Favorite With i 10 reconsider the derision for parti
lire» in the next- elections

During the progress of the play 

songs were introduced by Dan <; lea- 
son who. sang" ‘The Maid from Die 
County Mayo" , Harry Burrell "who 
appeared first as a Biddy then made 
a quick change to evening dress and 
rendered

now falling due The old loans tear 
five per cent., interest 
hopes to get par at 3J and thus ef- 

a great, saving in interest

Fielding Some Comedy Not Down on the 

Bills Provokes Hilarious 

Mirth.

fajht With Swords to Demon- 

strate Their Theory -Four 

Wounded. ___ .

Gold Bottom Creek Once More 'S.
feet

Cubans Whose Lives Were♦ charges

the Miners.

!
"The Rose of Killarney," 

and Miss, Edith Montrose who favor
ed with “Kathleen Mavourueen ,1 
!.. Timmins, one of the leading sptr- 
ÎW in the 5 . M .1., thanked the au
dience for their liberal patronage and 
made a wee bit of a speech, tire chief 
characteristic of which
hrgyiLv ■ -_• * ~ -

Three of the right baud loggias1 
were occupied by the fifteen members 
of the Amaranth club, ten gerit lemen 
and fivp ladies, the gathering pr<^ nt-; 
ing a bevy of beauty that 
to* heboid

in Danger
SPANISH RIOTS POLL TAXska m

Gold Bottom creek, the oldest creek 
1 n the (IretaTCI and one that has seen 

more ups and downs than any other, 
is again the scene of considerable at
tract ton tins winter 
in more demand in that local If t that:

> A packed house witnessed the pro
duction of “Inshavogue’’ last night 
at the Auditorium "by the Bittner 

company under the auspices of the 
Young Men s Institute Mr. Bittner 
was the star of the cast he having 
played the title role so often that he

I MdU 10 di« Dully Norg«t.
I fins, Such 17 —Santos Damont, 
[ fenm ttejtes. and six other I’nr- 
f *u.tl»taM, fought with swords in 
[brisk) demonstrate the harmlcss- 
[ w * duels Fout were slightly 

i miM.

■bMHpeoal w vh* bdUly v u#f*t 
Havana. March 17 heroic

TMr of Mx» V s rruiwr IMphm 
| Vâ! i y ing War .Swftarjr Moody, Um»K 
j to her <1*fnnc \ wnhr wqtiAh *—
• u II diva ft* ï'àfbn And frré h*|f
I drowned < 'iitwins

It Results From Refusal to Pay

Taxes.
-'peçial to the Dally Nugifet. -c-—2.—»

Madrid, Marc* 16 —One man was 
killed and six injured during a riot 
Uombta .Spain, caused by the refusal 
of the inhabitant# to pay their taxes. 
A mob attacked 
broke up the furniture and stoned the 
troops, who replied with a volley

tin I he Chinese Will Soon be ' 

Increased.
IL .• ( Jo AVX,

PropFrt v i.r io_yh« tisdy Xu*s«t 
tit Laws, March 18 — Premier I.am 

it has been ..for a year or two as is | jer has introduced iegisiàtion mine as 
seen by a protest that was filed Vhî mg the t hmese poll !av to five hun 
morning i,n tiie gold commisstoncr cited dollars and making the trans 
court, .Some years ago Gold Bottom pi■ iVar; i'i>fnpgiiiy| Ttuynnsditr for 
piopertv wax hot -oeel*rrd trprth ! ,t* pay meet 
figfiting-'over.'hut it. is different 
Tiie protest referred to concern- the j 

upper hail of iff above tire mouth anu I 
is filed -by Emit Vasel against Hen i 
Young

was its

. ’
knows the entire play backward It 

is one III lus gjoiigest ehai aider parts 
and his clever work rereived the ap
plause it so well merited Tiie other 

'members of the company were quite 
aiceptahle though in one or two ' in
stances considerable prompting was 

Though a typical Irish

II is running a sale»»
[bought an option m 

: tiie Nizina country 
I will close Hoping 1 Cfitinue to Spread In Republic 

reply to this, I j
t enquiring friend».
My yours, «

F. J. GULDEN. I

REVOLUTION 600 LOSTthe court house. C'Af

was .good 
The boxes were prettily 

held a hand
somer lot of Imds or a more gallant 
cavalcade of gallants Mr B Joshua 
Thompson was the distinguished chap
eron of the party

The following is 'the. cast of "In
shavogue" :
Brian Maguire 
flick Burke :
Harry Carrington 
■Sir Roderick O’Dwyer 
Adolphus Vane

' Some Terrific venue Itk* Innow'
of Uraguey. W. S. KENNEDYdccorafjpd and Semoanever -j

NOVEL WATER GRANTI v il in B» ptilv Nugget
I Set York, March 18 —Advices have

wt eeiM to the effect that the 

F tap|| iWotatiun is spreading A 
i »«W tittle is in progress near the 
[ «phi A state of siege has been
i hind.

necessary. 
melpdrama there were one or two 
comedy scenes enacteil that were not

Is S"Hl**«
Fr f 8

fakes His Departure tor the 

Tanana
al to

j lives
Era datas that 1.60 

were loot and half a miili'in 
■ in p fieri y ■ damage, (Î -,rmg

M tiers (liven the Second Right to 

tha Use of 100 Inches

Plaintiff alleges tiiat tie is t 
miner and the holder of 
i be tippershalt Of No. 1» 
further that between tiie mont !
November j. 16$ j .and June, pin 
did or Caused to Qom work
ti* claim to the extent itf mure th.u, K- -, redr was ..de a pârty 
i/jHL. According to the retorüë • t j fu*mati<«... tmtmn -eut 

ftraut for the ground was iaeaed tojttitAenitourt againiM If ;
‘he defendant on .January S, 1 sui <‘, IL Davison in 

which it is declared was fraudulently Î' barged'wit* forcibh detaimng ti

Casel swears that drirndanf. r.evei ] The' evidence showed that ti,* two |
latter driemd^nla had occupied to. j

" ' » w»iety idHie tci ommeiidet i n 

bln. Whi

irney Blank» for tk 
Office. down on " the bills and-while they 

were provoking in tiie extreme the 
audience enjoyed the situations huge
ly. One occurred at the end of the 
third apt where Brian Maguire _(Mr 
Bittner) was doing some of the best 
Tines in the play. Right in the midst 
of a thrilling scene one of tire cur
tains at the hack began to slowly 
ascend heavenward and between. tin 
gasps for breath those in the front- 
row could hear the star sing out be- 

Ilester creek They have been given tween his clenched teeth. "Put it 

tire right for three years, to 100 in
ches of * the unappropriated waste 

water taken from lire third tier 
bench, left , limit, opposite No.. 41 wit 
Hester creek, subject to the existing 

rights of water grants No. 748 and 
No. 1107. Ordinarily, wgter used on 
tiie high benches would "after passing 

through the boxes find its way to 
creek, but by the grant issued today 
these who arc below the original 
owners of the water can by means of 
ditches or reservoirs catch the preci
ous fluid after it has once seen ser
vi ere and divert it to their own use

a g rent U
He >ays 3 Report hath it. that W 8 Ken- i 

s i ; nedy departed unoeteektUously and I 
i. lie M.rrepl riUoutiy for the Tanana Uti ' 

It will tie renrem tiered the: j 
to an in.- !

tt.e mvION At CARDS
-----------------------------------

nrt KaneA novel water right was today is
sued by the gold commissioner to 
Edward Jansen and Frank L. Lynde, 
the novelty in the grant being tiiat 
it is for the second right to water 
tiiat is already granted to another 
The grantees are the owners of tiie 
hillsides adjoining the lower hall, 
left limit, of 3 Hester creek, and the 
upper half, left limit, of 3 and 3a

Mr Bittner 
Mr Lewis 

Mr Montgomery 
Mr Mullen 

Mr Thorne 
Mr' Moran 
Mr Morris 
Mr French, 

Mr. Dundoi/ 

Mi<s Montrose 
Miss M ai toil 

Miss Brocee

Armour Chosen• VIM
Tntor Giron. .1DLKV - Advetow. 

ftnceri, etc. 0^ >vt
A 0 Office Bldg

6*al » 6e IWliv Niicif. 
fuis. Mardi 18 —Tutor Giron who 
“fri wit* the Crown Princess of

I '"*? <» reported to have joined 
l'kînppMt Monk» mmm ■

Lleoteoaet

■ /’/' ' 7 '
iepre-Thaddy Blake 

Terrence
which time . v.rr- -

iJailor . ...
Old Meag 
Kate O Dwyer 
I.ady O'Dwyer 
Biddy

secured
Schwab Returns.

_ He hsilv SiivK.a
” ‘Wf March 17.—Chas II

E 'cllsi tihiwed to America

licit > Damage»
staked the upper half of 19, or in the
alternative that if he did so that it I catii
was illegally done as at that ti
theground was not vacant. Dommi
land, the work of representation bav- i rhinn wv
ing been performed. He declared
that tie ddfrmlant made , false
davit when he made appireation ,t
the claim and asks that his grant t*

"id a renewal h rdati
•hifuself The case will; be beard 
Thursday, April 16

down ; put it down ”

‘ Again in the fourth act Lewis’ clev
erness at Taking and Bill nets ready 

was all that saved the scene 
from going to pieces. As it was it 
made such a hit that the audience 
roared. Maguire is in prison and is 
to lie hanged in tire morning llis 
daughter, whom the viljain (Lewis) 
desires is with him to console his 
last moments. Maguire discovers in 
his guard an old-comrade who in tiie 
days gone by could snuff a candie at 
forty yards He is engaged in con
versation by the prisoner who asks 
him as a dying favor to shoot out a 
candle that he will see at one of the 
grated windows when the clock 
strikes the hour of midnight, his jus- 
tificatiop being tiiat Ire supposed the 
prisoner" was trying to escape It. is 

understood by the audience that the 
man condemned to die will hold the, 
candle In front of his breast and re
ceive the bullet Intended lot" the can
dle thus cheating tiie executioner out 
of his prey The play proceeded with 

out the faintest suspicion- »4- an inter
ruption. The guard had agreed to 
snuff out the candie lut Yus old friend 
and Maguire was ready to die In the 

milting-ab English noMeman out of meantime the daughter bad gire* her 
jre,U0ti, says a Pans cable U> the, f±tis-c a nlr with which he cuts off 

The police decline to | U|M> uj ^ h.crs when he is interrupt- 

furnish tire nobeln an’s name
Oiie of til* men arrested, who posed |vll|*„, (Lewis) who 

as a police inspector, was captured 
m. a hotel in the Roe I’d le tier T Tie 
other was captured in Algier s They 
met the nobleman on the river and 
frightened him into paying the tnon- 

The victim later complained to 
4he police and the arrests followv.l.

Titoday. ■
| they found ihat the ownershtfc of th* 

iisputa* tiiey ■ willingly 

Mu'ed that/!

orteders. îLOCAL BREVITIES. <t F- wal

Nice Felt Hats HMrewt 
t It fif'd v

'
Mr Justice Craig is -threatened 

with la grippe and fears t* may be
come the next victim.

Warm weather is again prevailing 
today, the thermometer at 

standing at 22 above

Mro hL Yfe^sherg, a .merchant prince 
oi the city, left for the. outaide. to

day He will not return until ,lu

was thr princtpsi 
»■ &Jfm .

•tded Ui the lot rV drieedant* 

fttwi '■ tire evutence 
(A** WVt,’« Adi- Hunt'd a A

t<*

tired and 
can buy 

Alaska, 
e City to 
stock of 
you need 
I Rubber 
ban are 
e are the 
js wh*re 
ms duty 
ed with.

SUMMERS a orrell,

*u mcqmd avenue

Johnson Mayor

)üi», ■
>. iiftbei

tiiirit tbesf awi f

EVERYBODY GOOD kxl

W Dry Wood ! Wrdks. aciL'-wvd

Not one vase In Police-Court as 

Result of St. Patrick's Uay

tThe decision published in the N'm

get yesterday that was handtni x 
by the gold commissioner -was 
first of its kind to ever be rendered 
in the Yukon It wa 

ownership of certain .quart 
t es, ‘ the same ground haring bee;; 
staked upon Uirre different <

*I.PRUDhOMME

t * W, Nr. Free Library
’•‘tone ti4-A

VICTORIA BARRISTER ■
uti ti* j 

It (a,tIf any one had 4*2a ted oi; 
fl Qgif ;&C 

the police oo 
W-edneHday morning and the* 
•*u Ha borate ex plana Uan. of h 
had simply been (ejetotstsa* il» 

of hi» pat-ton ^aaiat;, tm 
e beete Uie by ft at de* i -' u n,

-z
«adWas Killed In a Bar Room 

Scuffle.
would appearoron*

Hi 1 t., the' I'.i : V,u**l
Victoria, March 16.—All V Ander

son. a Victoria hamster waa—kcci- 
deiitiy killed in a Victoria barroom 
scuffle with a "friend

TO

Stampeders

40 Tons of
Pursuant to nrders received 

the city ptiluv owners 4i<d 
two and thr#^ <irory building 
removing tbe snow from tLv rtxd
tkeir

1 m s
r=>. ..- z,OFF. NEW GOODS FOR SPRING!the fac t the d«x

without one
■ ■ f pres* r ited b ?><fs

persi.r,
houses, ^Füs avohhftg- the 

si bill tv çt svruwjone reern « ■ 
ed skull by a deîugv of sn«-» aï: 
■'lidiug off the rot-f ,i3 ,i,
Xi me

Arrested for Blackmailing
New York, Keii- 27 —Two men have 

been arrested on the charge of black-Feed: '.tend,- i< na tier -XF-M HKATl Ii MAkl

!l
if having «evp♦

led *4*I UM l-AT—
istemrs %» he bad aatacip.

*

r;

I *Stein Bloch Suits 
and Overcoats

American W
f0RTY mile

Oats, 7c
i!-kw

The Mail

No a loge" arrive todav 
The Mbit* Pass dispati*ed in* vb 

afterno<>i, with the foll.iwmg pad 
entiers t'orp. H*tJ.
Il T KnuUa.in S Wv. --"à',-.

M athest n John Lunth 
A mail is expected m Friday night 

and then stages will arrive evert day 
foi about*» week,

The Merchants mail dispatched a 
stage with no through podseogers out 
but taking Mrs R W. CaMetWid to 
S5 abov-e Bonanza, where she will 
mike a visit to Mrs Burns ai.d Mrs 
Geo. BrunstoBr who will go to Mi> 
Carry's rèadhonse- to spend to'»..
■lav S #■ :tI Mrs . -

ed in his work by the arrival of the 
to taunt

the father and ‘daughter in their mis

ery and agàîto-vi.a -(sal he twti P"v 
seas the daughter before tire . 
reached Something attracts the vil
lain's attention, to the window and he 
discovers an attempt has been Mato 
to escape He takes the. candie and 
mounts a table to examine the bai 
more critically' and just as he stands 
in (rout ot the window with the ean- 

! die before him tire clock strikes 
j,twelve.. Then according to the lines 
loi the play tiie guard should shoot 

and the bullet that was intended to

Whether' )*, "lésons t .gh- by
has at last beeii drdlec 

tied or a iietbrr the T 
ipede has token the ready 

out" ot tire toanUy 

flewfa.! FRtTiimtaioB bu &r»y. v 
*<>od effort, it s» * fact 
lire bwtory id Oawwn bas St»I*, 
rick » day passed without a me . 
Hduati hnr.g reminded--4 their 
bra tion» the following day.

ouïes

i
■*"."S

Jdtiln, Dawson, 

F«t> Mile Hotel. Hanan’s Shoes, "
Slater's Rubber Sole Shoes, 

Knox and Stetson Hats
FINE FURNISHINGS.

a
61fr /

------------•
)
\

00 Umber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

f

l j
* _ . ;1

No, «6td Mr Wu, as be Vt«,pped 
pacing the deck of the vrewl 
tinned to look 
erkg, rerew f«4t receding 
Sjïw, "I dkn't nay I was reqily -a: 
popular man in that country

>awn
at the .wboreB of! Am (:

;..i put Maguire tÿi.t ol his misery Would 
! be received by the villain and in tire 
| finale all would ctlfl happily.

[ Lewis picked up bis cue perfectly 
mounted the table, held the candle so 
tire guardjpould get a go6d sight and 
waited for the shot that was to give 
him his quietus, but it did not come.

?
AUKiuitiol Dimension Kougti ami OreMtid Lumber. /

brand .o# cigars’has ever Seen najnH 
for me

<

^.4 Ifti o| flume lumber a Speciaim.
Ktaodike Riter at Mouth ol Bear Creek. Teleph<me-"MoutB ol Bear " 

Cllj OOee-Boyl,’, Whirl, Krone 31 , Dm too.

FOR SALE —Good Dog Team—two 
finstolgsa leaders Apply mi "Duke
street

Better, two-and-a-half pound roll.
only f 1.00, at all stores. .

HERSHBERG& CO.d- The Nugget s stock o< jeh pria tie, 
vaa tenais to the best that 
to Da wans».

135 First Avi Ow V. T.
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TH K DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. 1.

WEDNESDAY, .MARft» „ t-L' ^8D>ÎRSDaV,
-• i

VALUE OF
DREDGERSj

rhe Klondike Nugget REASON RETURNING.

A letter which appeared in the SOURDOUGH 
'BANQUET

the river began to run. In order to 
have seen that they must have re
in the country
mainod all winter, therefore, they 
were designated “Sour doughs 
.Jeremiah Lynch, who gave the ban- 

was the Chairman and toast
master He also lived Several years 
in the Klondike, and his forthcoming 
book on" that, country and his experi

ences there Will be published in Lon
don this Spring

Many interesting tales and remin
iscences in the speeches made brought 
Dawson and the Klondike together in 

spirit Those present were Mayor 
W Carmack, Lotiis

IT IS N; The White Pass & Yukon Rom.
* PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE
The only line maintaining regular relay stages with *_* 

every 22 miles. Fares lower — time faster—most I'omfonT te 

only at the best road houses

TJtL»*KO*I NO. II.
I Dawson's Pioneer. Paper] 

leaued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OBORUB M. ALLEN. •........ , ..Publlaher

y •' News of yesterday over the signature 

<>t Joseph Andrew Clarke -calls for 

special mention, , It is the first ra

tional utterance that we remember as
Yearly, in advanced ...._____... fzt.oo | having emanated from Mr. Clarke am)

Per month, by carrier in city, in
advance ____ ________

Single copies _ ___________ _____

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . * i ,
V

we regard it as a hopeful indication 

251 that sound common sense has at Used With Great Profit ; 
in California

How Things Are Done 

in San Francisco

$2.00 That Loul------ LEAVE DAWSON-------
*eaiay$ • Wednesdays • Fridays. I p. n. • Saadays, |4|

J 6 E PULHAM,
r ■UetNINTCNOXNT

v '—

*length risen up triumphant in a mind 

that up to date has been, character 
— e.oo |.ized chiefly by crack-brained fancies 

The letter . contains some excellent 

suggestions with reference to ways 

and means of meeting existing . con

ditions with which the territory

— - Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, tn advance _

. Six months _____________
Three months___ _____ ___
Per month,, by carrier in city, in

advance_____
Single copies _ .

# Amci....$24.00 
12.00

• -
9

ORR 4TURCV. A ere 
o*»eio ro«*8 4. H.

2.00 il»
.25

Schmitz, (Î.
SIosr, Jr . George T. Coffee; James jee<
M Wilson, Edgar Mizner, A. 1J Daily at a Cost of But 

Be'atidette. E J Livernash, Janie. _ - n v ,
Hamm.ii, Frank h Ames, Jack Dai 7 Cents Per Lubie Tard

H. Fulda. c.eorge de Leon, r
Lindsay .^crutton. Thomas McGowan. ; , - \
George Wilkins Captain -H H* Nor- A matter hat ..vretuhv mvere t
wood, Charles Lamb. W illiam Ltg- ?U!ated * Ml A J B,Aude V „thPjS 
Rett. R,chard Butler, C J, Retry. ; K^^nment m.ning expert. wbq has # 
W J Iterqy. Stewart Menzies Jere-1'’f' "L " ;T “ extensive trip1# 

miah Lynch through the mining regions of Cali- #

“Jerry” Lynch Entertains a Bunch 

of Old Timers in a Most Re

gal Manner.

•% Handle Over a Thousand Yards french People V 
See Their Pres

NOTICE.
nowWhen a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a I finds itself confronted, and is totally 
practical admission of “no circulation.”
Vm KLONDIKE MÜOOKT asks » good
figure for its space and in justification | ]jc jg arioustomed to bear from the
thereof guarantees to its advertisers 
paid circulation five, Mmes that of aipr 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Beef Loins and Ribs
|-For family use.

The best cuts of the Beef 
No waste.

Ov,unlike the utterances which the pub-
*
*

From" Messrs A. J Beaujflette and 

T. A McGowan, who returned re-

* satire source
pari*. >»’ 2” - 

of Germ atUnited action along the Uses now 

lielng followed by the hoard of trade 

in the anti-Treadgol* campaign "is ad-

And Small Package, can be sent to the vocated, and the writer goes so far 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. | vtood strong, man who supported Mi

Ross a the late Dominion election 

would he able to -accomplish m

WtOTU
m ijer manner that 
yt her the K>xe of I 

C a recent ♦'*«
**►,1*1 a little girl 

with » niojl 
gay. Frau Kaiser in," 

re# eraprev*. impr 
CkiW’s confiding ft 
„v« to her bed and 

•Wby. you ought 
Kaixrrtn . it1* Jttst

l#rr I*'' dj.' - 
but liter m>

cent!y from a trip to California, is 

learned the story of one of the most 
unique banquets • that was ever held 
in San Francisco, the city of hospi

tality, and good times. The host of 
the occasion was Senator Jeremiah 
Lynch, a well known Checchacrrhiil 
operator here in the days' of ’98 and 
89, and all his guests were sour

doughs of the sourest variety. The 
banquet was held in the famous- red 
room of the Hohemian Club which.'

LETTERS
acifîc Cold Storage C0 I

Tslephono «13
5forma, was that of the use of dredg

ers ip mining for gold and with what 
measure ol success such were employ-,^ P

ed. - The number that are' in use in a ______ __ _ , _
comparative small area the .< onomy 
with 'which t hey may oe ope^yed an*

; the vast quantity - of dirt they are 
j capable of handling seems almost in- ■ 
j credible’ to one not acquainted with j 
| their capabilities, There can tie no 
doubt as to the. adaptability of such | 
machinery in the Klondike as that on !
1.2 below, llonanza, has already fully : 

j demonstrated its usefulness In. speak-1 
J-ing ofr.the dnedgers-itf use m Ualifor-t 

niîr7^tfi""fltiriHlPnF-sîrtïr'^TZr "t 
“A sight Ahat- some»'ha£jmp:cssedj

n-n......... ........................ *--------- —r__|me .iOStterite .was,the largeuiimT-J

Notice 10 Work in Common With 'her -ot- -dmice:- that "are being

Oih„ Claim» No. Akd al TZ1

the Proper Time. vicinity of OroVille there are no lest :
than 22. ijredgerS at work within a | 

rntjiparativp',=*ort distance and 
Gold Commissioner. Seiikley y ester- one of them

as to endorse the suggestion that a

RENEWAL
CANCELLED

Gold Run, Sulphur.
<

ore as

a delegate to Ottawa than Cl a ike$50 Reward. himself.
We will pay a, reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing j acknowledge at its proper value everv

tW forward on behalf of. the 

residences, where same have been left by community, when 'Such effort’bears

the. marks „f common sense and s-in- 

- en* v. No inaMci fruni u what source 

... WEDNHStLtVY, MARCHR*,. 190*. lit may come, a good idea sluqild he 

zz~z___—___r______ _____i__ :___ ___ :_____c : /ed and afted upon. -,---------------- -----------

It, is the custom of this paper to Vfc tons

Alaska Flyerswas decorated jn a manner caiculated 
to remind the revelers of tihe days of 

The following account taken 
from,-the ('hronrcle of February 21 
will prove ,of more than passing in
terest to those who are stijl confined ' 
within trn* snow bound region of the
fat north ________ _____________ ___J
JFltece was a

Prs m the-Red Room of the Boïiérniau 
The room,* which

Was Obtained Through 

an Error

: ■V
old

feoï! t J
msæ&LSzrJïlJLà

tjüÀï F.V iitljV cifT]

.err porr-W 
r.*-fce:':’' '■ 1 «' expet

'
u “Hr A*” 1 < 1
The than* Kihg A|

. -1 our carriers.
- >-

...Operated by tbe.;. ^
K LONDrK^ N UO G t.T.

3

There are reMAin feaUir..* ,,y Mr 
The wofk performed by this paper {Clarke’s Hetter which are

rritr ism

ALL ARE UNITED.

Alaska Steamship Companyopen to 

but on tile whole it is- a
Club last night 
has Been the xcenr'nf' roriAsny bizarre 
and unique entertainments, vvxt » 
transformed from a reit chamber “Tn a 
white one; from the warm crimsoii of

w« t,’«m nuw .toL u 
hbx le light For vi 

~h*>* ghNSSSeTTW i 
fMLittwr tN> tHm (

diw

m. calling for harmonious and pnited
actif)h-4n connection with the bmnaiiS(lumt—rtncument~ and as such 

of. trade's aliti-Treadgoid petition Has I S*rd it as being entitled to tliese

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwat 
Every ElveDayy

erery!
is being operated - byj 

day morning hhndeif dowii a Megbdnn electricity which costs tiie Specatorsi 
-iii t.he rase of Amie Ofliyier vs James but tj rewts per, kilowatt Upon that I 

II Pott.inger re tlie upper half of No. basis I have figured that the cost of j 
•7 Gay gulch The plaintiff relocated 
the claim but he was refused a -grant 

-When tie . applied ,1m it upon ibe 
ground that a renewal grant 'had al
ready Iecu issued to The defendant

ffimils...of .commendation.
----------------v —

In an editorial this morning the 

Sun describes Ex-Senator tie<) Tur-

I
U» throne t, |w.iC J, 

(1 »’ thought tiie pi

lioxue -J.I-UA4,—in—a—-niosl. natisfantor-y

manner The ilippaniCAqiie adopted

by certain of our contemporaries with

reference to the petition has given

way amj .the..tje»ia oraguialiv express-1 - -
. , . - . , , - ,. tiie Alaska commission, as1 a third

ed and steadfastly maintained by the ;
’A—r----------"—....................... r.rte popfrtyt lawyer '-:3iTlo draws
Nugget now find endorsement from
,, ... ....... | f20,000 annually from the Canadian

all the other papers of the ettv. I
„ . ... ™_ Pacific Railway as Consulting attor

Çhere is lett nowF-nn dissenting.
nev. We doubt if such a shtqder whs

are unanimous in
, .....• ever before directed at the C P it

their support ol the movement under i --------- ...
, , . * . , , —d-fhiuk of that concern paving $211",
taken by the board of trade and "wtlH

send to Ottawa a docutuent. -alucii ___ '■........ f______
,, . I thud rat» lawyer.- It Mr Turner

the very nature ol things must Com-
, , , ■ ommandk tiie fee mentioned nothing

mand a fair and respectful hearim; ,-------- i
, •■ i ejse is needed to indicaJe ttert hg i» „ 
in the opinion of -tiie Nugget, tiie 
„ ... top hot her

unfavorable circumstances which

the. equator to the cold gray of " he 
far north Iceland Small birch tree-
covered with snow stood at various 
places F. eat fcei

L. ,Kbji -tance, G I»' t
V an 1 let HI) of trvi'J

h" nrvql-jth'n In sjiam 
I' tœpMUSt iunumiwiinJ 

ÏÏ- tmt nwl » a' gre*'
F . <•* ■ -
[>-— Rather than do anv-j 
V. Nieto!** » mild hot ] 

•wl i-nihahlv re> m t
I In the rather hnrdeod
r . Spai n

,nY unea',sr
Moss- inserted between • lie 

.interstices of huge logs gave tiie ap

pearance of a genuine Klondike 
tiie- center of 1 he rotm* table ; ray-two 
snowy-Banks-—of 'white flowers, be
tween wbiefi and at the baqe. juira.llet 
with the banks; were fnmitiirrnhie

newer per i-uhi. yard hamtiA is but 
13-5 cents The dredger s output isj 

about JAtiU cubic sards a ds 
monthly average of from tiTnou to 1 

"i'MKUI They require but two men to 
-epegate them and run. tjhnf shifts of 
eight hours each the >rttr/round, and 
the cost of operation » ifl/

7 cents-jier cubic yard Where they !
working js presumably" an old] 

channel of’ tiie Feather river as the I

FRANK E BURNS. Supt
606 FJ est Ave sue, Seattle

1er. one of the American members of ELMER A. FRIEND

_______ s>M»ei AfawjjIn

iTiie fatter tuid fifed a notice to re
present Ins rliim in common with 
pue adjoining, but neglected to do

after the work had been jier- 
Gn account I,! tiie renewal 

La WW* I men issued Ihe gold commis

sioner holds jhât tiie ground at the. surface is or was covered entirely 
time Ollivier staked was not open to with prune .tnd fig orchards The» j 
felooat lot lie also hold* that the could lo|nwrty t» pun;ban■ : 

renewal to pot,linger was issued In- i«g companies for F$5 to >iOjarV acre
■idvertanj 1 v -ami should_he camelled hut now ’he ranchers are demanding
If OllivierWVshes to seeure the claim as liigh as $250, the value lying un-1

derneath the ground rather than 
"he surface The ground' is prospect
ed by- what is known as Keystone 

■
30 Let deep The dredger» 
me are tiie Uueyrus and Risdon, the 
latter being the, same as tiie one fo"!

violets.._ These two comhinatnms 
represented Honanza rreek in winter, 

- the violets showing the dark ice and 
fr“Zen water, the white floweis the 
hanks 
tliere

No matter towhatwtef) 

point you may bn d* 

tinod. your ticket «tel 

read j

Burlington 
Route

not-exceed-f-
until
formed'

are
100 per year for thé services of

Ire and snow which e^rst'
LOUBET MAY < k 

There i* ne tiling in j
froih\November until April 

Scaltertsf ,,n tilt bottom (long tiff 
icy' sides were unmerou- goldci nug 
gets, lying as nearly as^pjoaihle in 

the same position as when inafld or- 
iginaily on that. same Bonanza ireek 

The menu cards.,were of birch bark, 
shapisl • like sluice-boxes, with golden 
ridtes at. the bottom inside Al 
though tiie rarest delicacies in the 
market were supplied, yet tiie princi
pal dish and one most appreciated by 
the. guests was an immense dish . of

Via the Barlli|t»g _____MU*tine to prevent
W !T|'uhhr from « r“i 
p»ri(«eret give* it* J 

K«n,“ h have been j 

PlNléNit fou bel «il

now
seem to surround the territory may

PUGET SOUND AGENT — 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Situer#,“Relates story of the wonderful 

.riches iii the Tatiana diggings.’’ The 

Pr<>" | foiegoing formed the “scare head' 

covering five columns, over an article 

in yesterday's Sun dealing with the 

The body of the 

nothing in it to verify 

suggestion contained in the t.i

SEATTLE, Whtowill have to stake Again alter the 
renewal to Pot f inger has lieen set 
aside ^Tiw decision Ttt. Mljs...as fol 

low* -*

be accounted for almost entirely by 

reason of . the unfortunate ami 

. longed illness of Mr! Ross, 

crucial period in its history the ter-

on j
at Kl l.ouii

m itot a» mtrk i»to*ri- V ~v~
At" a IWMHWl t.jwfi hi»! «

t* j * i M i t“The plaintiff r>l<^ated this claim 
on November 13th uh

most in
ritury has’Jackèd t.lip strong arni and Tatiana situation 4$ f&mUT ini

V Hid
and brings 

protest against the de tenant, the 
holder <»f the claim, to set

the powerful voice of tin* man whose article had
pork and beans, cooked in true Klon- 

t-k dike manner and served from the pot 
—but then the Sun doesn't mind a I at the table The nmsic included two 

Had James Hamilton Ross been .at I jit tie discrepancy like tiiat as lone; «Retordrons, t he flute, and Uie banjo 

(Htawa during tiie past, three months, | as it is able t.o push the' stamtHMic and 01 |v 1)1(1 and Klondike

use at present on 42 below on Bon- ■ rethisasnfidelity and devotion to the- interests | the 

of his people has never been doubted
04 '.tot «•

*iai le Fr*ai> iog | 

tw .>** poputat 
1*44» «tat never

ie ground I 
'Ea tiie depth of 40 feet, that is, 
feeCbelmv the hull and Jo-feet above j 

Four teetoof water i*. required in j 
which the dredger .an float in 
places about fIroifllc the gold 

mixed in . w ith 
which is very hard to work 
gold is very line and ; , !,,'.cre»i cn 
tire tv by amalgam 1..,.swell -
gamator J

eflectuallr separating tàe
from—the iiiaok sand, nails 
other foreign substam e

grant oq »!.,• ground that ihe.renew' 
of said claim had been obtained 
evidence that .did not fully ret out the 
particulars of the case, and that the 
representation work had not been 
done according to the regulations 
“It appears from the evidence that

..H

“FLYER”
>

airs were given There was"" no ivew- 
farigled music in the repertoire. The 

1 nuui Jack and Stars and Stripes', 
liefd in an .eagle's claws/ weye, inter

twined over the banquet table.
The guests, were invited by Jere- 

■ni.,ii l.vnch, w In, gave tiie'banquet 
Wbat a rc/iimtmg-up of Alaskan pin
cci.s wWtfwee 1 There was 6. w 

Carmack, who has boeo twelve ,# 
in Alaaka and was ilie original dis 

t’ovvrvy of gold on Honanza creek on 
Augn.y ’ ill, J896 

w I til

mi of the head of 
hew proved e*eb

», ---------- . ,;

«* UNl my
•w* t«nhe« vixii i.

in the full possession of his faculties, along 

the Y ukon outlook would tie different

many
a

ey -uI slamt- j 
The !SENTINEL QF DEATHfrom what it is today It was im

possible, however, to Foresee the 

trend iff -reuvntx^ and tiie continued 

itlne s of Mr. Ross, unfortunate as il 

is, should furnish no occasion for re-

da.a notice of doing the representation 
work m common on the claims, t.lw 
upper half of No 7 and the lower 
half of No

i mmmm
* LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. TALL EVERT hi/ ^ j* t<Wli K/Clftfi )

**** Fr*iww 4ft4 
A vast of hnidfai 
444 Nlatyti bi,*14 

F tant» «i the ■

Mit t ii#it

QSmrfmtohd*

Nauseaus Object Seen by Travel
ers on Hunker ^ohd.

most, generativ in use.s Gay gulch, was made 
upon August 2nd. 1W, by the 
era of said claims, and /was filaj' iii 

this oltiie . on tin- 18th ol August, 
1902,. and that all the Work that was 

■

11 at s;oo P, M.
/"WB

!
i <*r any 

that may lie 
comp mixed up with the cleanup The 
principal of the amalgama tor is < 
trifugal force «uid it extrst to ! he goiVI

-eveu ù» Uie smallest i olor and \erj !

■

A most gruesome object that, meets 
the travel- 

tjiat. which* is 
few feet of the

greis to, those who earnestly and 

steadfastly supported Kim in the 

memorable Dominion campaign.

t|
itet ej

ff4 liâfayèi

the eyes of practically all 
ers up Hanker .road \k * 
to be found within J j

The, territory is concerned now I roadway on 55 bel '

A Solid Vestibule Train With^ All Mod»!'

Emiipment*.

Fur further jiartiv folder* addrew tb#

GENERAL OFFICE

was
completed, on the town ball ol No. 
,8, previous to the date upon 
this notice had lieen made ,

He was hunting 
Indians, whetf, in going tot 

". i ' *y from spring m the evening, 
one til the Indian women saw

,/the syene of,
most particularly in . .« lying oui j tiie humble catastrophe that hap 
through such agencies as are within a f*ort t-iine/agb by which five

lives were lost by /the burning of a 
located /gt that point

vi«w. tt-may be j addition to the human beings who t*'- 

Unvt he is now sufficiently recovered

St il.tvNTwtoch IX d
u**e

fret also appears from the ev ideiue i ifegardmg the FJinore pnaess /of I 
that during the whole, year prior to |' 'tfl" t,lns v*lues Dorn ore by me/tiie 
the J2th day xif^sépteiuhçr, TW,. up j 5"!'.*?* forte, an y ex
Oft which date thé grant to tiie de-1 **"^“1 *cc°ynt^<3' whitii 'appeared 
fendant Potftngetr expired no work j VU-:«day s Nugget j Mr Hraudette

I :'v <**>s ! 41 ' 'allai ".cl ' Id tir I ;i,,ei l*!V l'*ll-w . s‘i „,,q
'i/.c. 1 eai.tsl /nil G.JIHI. and l... i. , y 1 he .M.-mi.,:, I i 4l'“ ...... ■ vj. ,,

to Forty mile to report g,r, however, obtained his renewal "*nt rn*dr 1-4 presérae with «

'
. ,lnl- "4S ,h*' j grant at ■ . . .ward j

Sinning oi the famous Klondike re- w relocated the ground The rlaiin <1to perle.
r 1 JKÏ thereto».. ^ to, haa„toi ,he ^ ................P* - • rja.it,
»t„. has Iwen tn Alaska tor Umts it y» lllillr<., ^ ,ie -I - ' and it require* about a „|
sears ofl and on and who.found the woujd. therefore case no nghi of ac- 0,1 to i »> ■** ’*o«gi. the oil
famous DaHob pm*, the shortest und tl0B The protest nren therefore he f-rtiticairy all saved „.d ma, 

most convenient trail from the dhtomed -

however, fr«.nij*®f **'* tor‘ “f <> not
to ntl °1

hr procwT*;
corpse of the dog and stood him on ! 'i* ^ !V’ Is m ‘ * ° j eiant for this r.Utm upon" work dour ;4,1 ' v‘n <xre hwn / \

ii s U g- m. the Uei.ru at About Uw , . -t -handies espjpef ..re better than4

uwire lw stntids with h,s head and •fi'. T i‘ ’ "'t ......... " ' -c ' wm
"Oitiev. eyes amtaiO tiw L'^ “Zl >r"""r : ; ti- reire.ai : ^ " '■ >-•

-oad * gum sentinel .guardinc li» . ‘ .‘i* .l ictoto - ■ > ' j toi >» . . ■ "r ' “,r -mpurita-, 11.

,,
------------------------------------- :

'It Ross ttiAt 1 he h représentai te I WANTED- \ :e.. , -,
id til, nor cap any otonure b» directed .h-uwa<.rk Apply at Mî IMMMMÎ jlto

at Mr H .ss „n that account, and it between Duke and Xtociy ;
-t frets fall mornings. ' re rree.pt ^ ^..aod alter. »*«,.

d U v iS"‘ ’•« «*• '»l‘ «**« U> dale fhrobjÿi the »M1W

, ne • tiHd.ee :U,au‘ « f» PbAAtblv
0| , a. __ W til. eagvwiass as.,:, s».,,. . *1 -,K*re " ISHOES H a grain1 • e 0 i.t vd i»i the lîiidmçht sobV The iota xt, Hedk

; " ' - --.itNj \ i 4k»a ,-it!u- J v
[ 1 Frof i it L'axwidtan of the brwt type, x W 
► .uer: and euergetit H^ ts the fi v,‘'s%

) 0 Hara

mm. *b«
**?$*:{ %| 

^ *A >t|4*

*»uiue e • g-
I

f w&taedk

its; reaoli the aims and purpose* which 

Mr Ross held tn
tôEAITLE, WAjK/

1 t)ip -»i the lit 1 /’

f Çarttia£di,s Atteâktio# to it Um$
to/ik ,i

roadhmoe In

-j.i prey to tiie flames there wa 
the „fédéral I 4 large dog also/destroyed Though in 

’ capital and it mas be that the con l'",|lie -"-uner biji btids escaped incm

teatl .S the ere ' In an, * , . " """ 1,1

- ters «tt saiut* lime the charred re
the duty trf the community to stand UaiLs of the tternsie fa,nil, a„d Wm 

together for Ukv promotion of such Baird were and

a me
pan and washed up someI t" ass j me his duties at içê, «

x
k*«tdl Ip h»nû it. 

*’"?}?**'***$
H Ë M m

«idI pm
b

Iwent down
titf Short lie

1$.
was thrown aside 

The body is almost entirely intact 
, Hi-ill miotl I • !l ■■ lifelike, shuvu;^ that ! he

It Mr Ross' returns to uttavv a m ,jf‘,‘Vh U,e Duthful'brute must have 
, . . . - - , ^<eyn due to suffocation rather than to
V toe name- Sums., the hurt vestige of ,,

made far lighter bv having at hi- the disaster -ate the ash.-, and a ','7'' 

(mumand an expression of publu cn lew pie.es , of 
tinrent such as U repterented 111 u,eJ-tfcUL removed some creature 

iret ition of the board of trade 

is not Able to return, (hen tiie ground 

work will have been prepared for car

ry mg out tiie desires of the people 

tiirough such other means as are at 

their -disposal

to k u
1 .«ad ,...Northwesternmeasures as will best serve the - 'Till-

loi ill
Listoi Nw

r" *' *«-»» that ,f

«te
« am i 

tot ih
- **î ifcwpbf Wm.it-

■4 ,$ • HLinehe

' r. m

® “«wre#SHKacIam*.
** ««* l mini

If he Al! tiir.iiig'h train* from tbr North I'sOSc (Ml «•’j
Î *-10. -hi- : .1, V-V-.d, Itojwt "

________________ gt -
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Now
P»* liNN

*-v.
*» beeilih

«4 kith
tea 1■mar contiti» I

I raveier* fruni the North are invited to c

with
ft.

\
î w*

té*rtseei ik
■t ilth a iiugr l F. W. Parker, (ien’l Agent, Seattle,

trara* " •
tell# *âi : ST-

m >> It added Ut.tt the jx ■ . : . %

howu uptm eveiv efft.n ih.,! -.
to faaliion polit 1.at cCpitoTTroin this j^ 

most regrettable clretmistance-. A • •
The aim of every m how should ] < ►_

-he to lend 1ns aid to prevent any . 

jury ac.ruing to the territory

Ar*H **
ted hr and «*■

Ui

l pacific packing ‘
xoo -ntare ■ wrvai n M .w ♦ “• 0

: and Navigation Co.
*,U| ■ ’re. ", i,p , j ; || --------

era..: .

not jttotitiiitt ' T '- te< ►
win

. **t- I i•» -! am showing a Full 
Line ofte-....-

Uw. Ik 
**** m*s*»ias . hi ; ‘ J

result of Mr Ross‘_con(li!. ■ ; > | *, , -,
there is every reason to belH-vp. thaï ' 1 LdulCti UilCl

Children's

* Aimieet surveyor oi Y.iku$t terr, 

ud -ii the susyeBUvn of thé 
JJ { c \ernn.vui :

i t m ValJorma eiAiviall^
T T „ 4 , , - 1 k :,d" f uuniag, ewpcciâlly hydraulic

The annihilation of Tread^uld s ] | O.xfonis and i [ pr.icwse-.
scheme and the substitution of a pub ! < > . *" Sehiuiw, and V. J' Liver

I„ vv..,c -vs,cm a,Cl." Ktll klttsaots FO» CHILBÏEN, , J’/. ,
V»kon s,ieg.slat.ve programme wm : 1 ..... - ' > ning of the cvcitement,-were preSnt

should not bfe lost sight, of tor a sin ' > 1* D \*r| F \ \T A M . > r" I**:, no one was muted to dm
J. r. ITILIaClNIA AIN . J w Mcep, a ^nulne ...SQUr 4^':-

Ptv»*€ IW B ( ‘ that, vs to say, ifiose whq. have been
*i*u*si»A.u»i.t«i. . . m Dawson or on the Klondike during

*>»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦» tor spring when Urn ,c* broke ,,p and

WtiVvl H We >kw'«H 

f tit* l
. . K Barrett 

Math»**»

-
'«Wf-ti.

FORumt«xl effort in that direetv>n \m11 ij*' 

1 successful '
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON- Y, T. i

fr IS NOT fleeting kind was he. By that second
woman he had another son.

The second intrigue became known 
to Passings first love and 
scene occurred between the faithless 
man and the two women. No dagger 
war) used, no revolver was fired. They 
had hot words and 
elusion that the best 
the case was to talk 
in a quiet.

CONCESSION MUST BE ABOLISHED
Board of Trade Has Beg

kon Rout
ervice i ^

'USE

cancel or disallow this infamous district affected which includes the*' ‘ 
freadgold grant and them stives sup- richest portion of the KUmdi^

. piy the water to the miners of this* th** the nrrA t *k

t ar*- dan HtH ~

1 > ssr '
an» them to recover toe prerious ; velopmept of 
metal from the immense le.» grade 
gravel depurate that we hare in lm. 
country and would mean a greatly 
mci.vised population arid- prof pent; 
for this country and would 
bring about an 

>nd throughout Canada.
And now

UNLIKELY a violent

1
es witb hesh 

comfort- *** un Aggressive Measures to Ac- 
complish the Overthrow of Treadgold Octopus

■most came to the con- 
way of settling 
over the matter 

peaceful, business like

st°PWH

That Loubet May Visit 
America* Sundays, J a

tw n ,, ‘ Dawson, y. T., March 8, 1903.
discussed the and ca,ml>' T" the Editor The Klondike Nugget:

w *‘rent ways out <-f Dear Sir,-ft is the wish of the
he difficulty. Finally they agreed Dawson Board of Trade that you

wasTath 7 lhe °nly solution H,rWard a c°Py o' telegram sent this 
aeattl- Accordingly they pro- day to Messrs, the Honorable Sir

Wilfrid Laurier, Premier

and de-,
the mining indu*tn of •

the 1 ukon > cheap, abundant and c£ - 
fective water supply, furnished at a 
minimum of cost by the government;J 
at the earliest possible 
absolutely- essential 

v"ur petitioners therefore pf*y —
111, That ■ the order in roun. i 1 of' 

April îlgt, 1903. -may be ounce «1 
completely, jnd that 
leges shall liertafu r be 
in this territory,. withjaspec-v-^ap 
vood. mining, water or any- t ,.r 
ctacs of rights affecting 
public, but that all 
restricted in *
tights’ conferred upon every ne- 
l*f the community by the R-l-

[ should t he Treadgold company at the 
[rate which, we understand, is the 
contemplated charge (25 cents per 

- rt . miner's inch Per hour) it" would cost

a Petition thit miner «2.50. per hour or *300
per day of 14 hours, which is the 

. ! Ien8to of the working day, here duty 
|lnS the summer sehson ’Niow this

iishment of a P-ublic;îrÆZ ,S"J;“ tLt,« 
Water System—Pros- «*
nor'ttf rxf. C a- Tread gold's ■ ommand ofpenty or the Country ct.es. r _-«m ;

Hononti'c |Unn 41 ch« PW vitijctThead, routing the i:;:n-
uepenas upon the rr m tbi9 country $78.000 per day,
o , _ or $10,140,000 per year of 130 sluic-

oecurine or ravora- m dayF- whicb » the length 0f the
... " sluicing season- here, would
Die Action. this That -the holder of the

would practically own the country, 
all the hill claim owners would have

!.. .- “f «*** would.materially and rapid- torjw*ter
“The Dawson BWard of Trade ly '"««*«■ and an immense aVriw--. , mna,n “

“11 C. Macaulay. Pres" '« «’anad.an manufactures and Mr Treadgold and
And It is the further wish of said t'hand,st> ***• * opened up and not the St 7° reeeivinr all 

board that your influence, help and °nly WWfW territory be lenc h! J, UI,
co-operation in. assisting the people fitted bl“ the benefit would extend to ,,h^Sands °' hi” tla™* ‘“'toate 
of this territory to mate the Teel ^whde o, Canada, by a nW ZiU ^ *

aagy rfepf^iHeinlat-lorfg'tO^é plrlia-^ r bind— ™™ - • -——■ - ■ — ..... JM
the- Ikmnvhm of- <xanac|a to *i ,,vrr-yr -3- gi^~no- »i &*———-------------- *--^-3—

rï ZJT SLS5 ’ ■

-
men favored it emphatically: -Their. Th-
committees yesterday notified Pres. - readgold concession and wat^ 
den. Ran,.sey that he would te ;ranted by

_lmtl1 tbday to grant their demands 
Thm afberhooi. President Ramsey 

requested a little more time, and the 
two committees granted him until 5 
o clock to make a final reply. Before 
the allotted time had expired Presi
dent Ramsey had secured a restrain
ing order from the court and it had 
been «eryed_on all the officials of all 
the orders and members of the griev
ance committees. The injunction was 
a lmost .sweeping instrument 
fcotually blocked <ill strike proceed
ings In part it reads 

“We therefore do strictly command 
you, until the further order of the 
court, absolutely to desist . and re
frain from in any way 
deriug, coercing, persuading ami in
ducing or otherwise causing, directly 
or indirectly, the employes of the 
said Wabash Railroad - Company to 
strike or quit the service of said 
company."

The injunction is temporary and the 
writs are not returnable. The 
sons against whom the injunction is 
issued may appear in court at any 
time and present a plea to have the 
injunction dissolved, and if no 
asks that it be dissolved it may be 
made permanent

When President Ram.sev learned 
that the injunction had been served 
he said :

“We will

r. * H "Ooegg Will Go Before Parlia-it*

“'•v,
prtfich People Would Like to 

See Their President Come 
Over

moment, ifoeeded to business.
First they killed the two children 

and then deliberately committed sui- 
oiae. The five bodies 
one of the rooms of PSUrini’s

cause amfof Canada; 
Cjiflord Sift on, Minister of the In- 
terior William Mulock, Postmaster 
General, abid Tames Hamilton 
Member of Parliament 
and which reads as follows :

“Oppose any attempt to pass order 
in council or act in parliament that 
will in anyway confirm Treadgold 
concession.
•tition signed

immense trade -i .Ui
51■

in conclusion I r, ight say 
that this , letter bgifig hasttiy 
fee. as *ê thought it necessary itû 
act quickly in the matter ,does not 
permit us to go into detail 
matter às much as

were found in 
i .-ii® apàrt- 

™pnt:ljn Genoa, with a paper, duly 
signed by the three parties, telling 
(he result of the meeting they had

Ross, 
for Yukon, no special pr.ivti

HH
ÏI

mpiris, Feb. 28.—Empress Auguste. 
Victoria of Germany has something 
in 1er manner that irresistibly wing 
for h« the love of rhildreri 

During a recent visit to a children’s 
iKspitil a little girl greeted her smil- 
jggjy with a most cheerful “Good 
day, Frau K ai serin.

the empress, impressed with the 
diild’s confiding familiarity, went 
«ter to her bed and asked ter name 

"Why, you ought to know, Fran 
Kaisrrin, it’s just the same as yours 

Victoria, and I have teen

#] granted
water atif. of the 

we would like 
(Ihese details will come. later 
of which will be sent 
think sufficient has been iaid 
you the iniquities of this concession 
and to point'out to you the t.rm and 
positive objections that tiig Board 
irade and the people' vi t: !S tern- 
tory have to said Con . .. ;, l2 , 
which - objections will be .exemplited 
in the petition about 
and seht to

13.fiM.in-
/ the gwscral 

Persons shall • be 
such matters to tte

If the French would only settle 
their drames paüsionels 
those mislead Italians (-Max

a copyAre having monster pe- 
aod reliable data pre

pared to forward Ottawa asking 
government to aid in furnishing wat
er for mining purposes People are 
a unit in making demand and will 
insist

I youi, but lquietly as 
O’Rell

r, 8» Co tit show

BLOCKS STRIKE regulationsmean
karae - f*h.vt the supply 

tmii of water for general
-t>f

and 'disiribi
upon government protection 

from monopoly of Treadgold Octo-
pus.

mining
poser within this territory shall ■ ot 
be controlled by a*y private 
or corporation.

St Louis, March 3.-An injunction 
granted by Judge Adams,
United States district court, prevent
ed the culmination today of the 
threatened strike of the 4,100 firemen 
and trainmen of the Wabash railroad 
for higher wages. . As. the 
the poll during the past week among 
the employes over the question of 
striking in

f ■of the or allow ;be prepared 
Ottawa, and that the 

granting <if this Contessioi: w id 
: repidicial and ...great iy 
to the best interests ot

but either that
siiall te miilertaten by the Do»»,, 
cxemmeet as a public work ' t
wmt power *fTlH -'lig itnfc 'u 
tiiinimsaiaoer toe Yukon Tern tor, 
in emmet 1 to

UP**
len two diys with a broken arm. 
Hi today my mother will take me

.it

ers te
<y . uaita
p

and we ask" for a... 
earnest cooperation and assistance 
la Aeijmig i^.to- preiank .w,o ».e«a..i,.
Bam, becoming law y...;ts ti ;y — 

'DAWrSuN BOARD OF TRAD!

would acernp -Iromtier"
- ■ the empress, by -asking, found- otrfi-
- ait the little girl's parents were
- my poor and ■ 108 ' llianlia
- .... te h* W -the expenses .(,L her JitfJe,

mtMsalc s sickness
alphonso loses an enemy.
The young King Alphonso ol Spain 

till from now on have one less en 
rat to light For years the Carllsts- 
hi« ttre*tened the rulers of Spain, 
tot now that Don Carlos, - Duke of 
Madrid, has resigned his claims t<

- the throne to Don Jaime de Bourbon, 
it is thought the present king need 
lot M any uneasiness 

Dot Jaime, it is safe to say, has 
oo Intention of trying to raise any 
revolution in Spain, as he holds an 
important commission in the Russia,i 
timy and is a great favorite of the

‘
result of

construct such a 
raise the neeeweai, -<--Uv

FatfiMW—gjr tte—fe-r.— -_

site-
%tern aM to 

hrrrff^"■"
: fiiaM Jtii gtàht 4èe

case
r

mint nq
And tnitr .pentinner» woll yver-yfTn-

fiirtiier .J-
_ KlPernment alio»- the lowW tb,s conoeestim Tnat “the
Treadgold concession to become law **aP*rty of the- g ran to; yfialj be ex
it would (hr the opinion of the Daw- empt irQm. representationC This 
son Board of Trade, amfl Tnigiit sav Dawson Himrd <•! Trade considers 
of the peopR-ôT the, Yukon general- “wuuld enable the owners oTeea-work- 
ly) tie a tremendous setback to the daims to evade the représenta- 
prosperity of this country. tion law by their turning over into

ib - order to cqnvev to you ! tht name (-'f.thc Treadgold Cfimpanv 
some idea of the magnitude ot the :their Properties, 
grant which Mr. Treadgold and his [ For an instance of how tins would 
associates are looking for and which work- wé will suppose that SOW lull 
It appears likely they witi-rective, if i ' ■aim owners-noi working their pt,» 
the intention of the minister of the '|)erU(* and not wishing to'expend on 
interior is allotted to te • .,rried ,.„t. i u,nl properties 
11 ha 'tended hv him ! "eci-ssar-r by law i„ order to j
we Wwve, "YBat. the said Treadgold ! M**m were to pay l'readgidd we will 
and hte-associates receive the sole !say T,5e ter year, for him to hold 
and prior right to divert and take jtheir ciaiirf in his name, thereby ex 
water from the Klondike river lip to B™pf ing them Iron representation 
5«ft« miners inches, for distribution ■the government would loose the fees 
and use in the district, said district ^barged in lieu of representation 
comprising the beds, 
slopes and hills of

111 III.A
io tiuT lionorauic the itimff. ■ t 

toons m Raruameut 
The petition-of the ..iidei 

umyts ol the i ukon 'Territory iiuii,.ii 
stiofteth .

mpany Tfte Tiarnr-Ttf Warns WacVmgh ,v 
nd.-r «,moderation hy fl»jaeatdeui 
s tin- lefcretentative of the t . 

ie-- -cVt/M, arbitration • htiort 
Hague tribunal on ti* question ,.f 
i refrrentia! tnwtiww*.---------------

Asuviiibinl '

e Skagway an order in 
council and which when ratified by 
the parliament at its 
will become law is in- the opinion of 
this board one of the most-iniquit
ous measures that was ever inflicted 
upon a people, and ( in the considera
tion of the Dawsop Board of Trade), 
will work

1 1 bat by___o; JeT‘ i,a
April the 21st, - -491)3, 
leges are granted

COUIii ii yt 
œrtaiii ptivt-

to Maituliu urr 
«uwing, A. N. v. Treadgold and Mat
ter Bar wick, in connection with the l y ^
proposed estabhslitnenf by them a i *13 Cl fir

i rWVM ,v
out gold-bearing gravel u,e dt> f
trpt therein described, including- the I V/v4u.|
Klondike rivei i;,, ! — •
Hunker creeks and then tributaric . HtCaitlAhin 

" That the benefit conferred up.*- ^1 11 «P

the KraMees are 6} incaleutatde ,jO*> 
and -involve .in- esormeua-expieitation j 
°f the public resources of this, terri-1 
tory for the benefit ,d a few favored

J

next- -icsslnii

Job Printing at Nugget office

A. FRIEND, 
Skagway A*e„l j

a great hard*ip upon tte 
people of this territory, since it will 
mean the virtual bankruptcy of all 
the property holders of Dawson and 
surrounding territory, and instead of 
the Klondike becoming the 
ous country we expect it will virtu
ally become the property of 1 Mr. 
Treadgold and those who 
ated with him in his scheme. .

M
wr

Rather than do anything that Gzar
Nidiolae would not approve of, he 
nil probably renounce all his claim.'-
lo the rather burdensome crown ol

1er towhat eaetem 
tou may be dee- 

jour ticket should

and ef-
prosper-

Co.. and
the country wiaild liaise the expemlii 
ure of-rhat amount for labor 
reaentatlon of said xlaima 
ing in all

hanks, galleys, 
the-JQondike riv- 

Bear and- Hunker

I.0TBKT MAY COME OVER
There i* nothing in the French 

dilation to prevent the president of 
fit republic from crossing the scat, if 
tortiaiDHit gives !t« consent.

Rumors have been set afloat that. 
Frestimt Loobet will visit the ex- 
Ffifm it St Louis Wttat, I know 
a tot no such program has teen de- 
tefnitoi upon,-but what I also know 
for rertain is that the French gov- 
"•uniit is greatly interested in the 
p*ibte vjjit and will soon make an 
UMUmwiient.
Ttis visit would be extremely pop- 

•hr in France, and J believe that it 
*mW he so popular in the United 
Stoles that sever before would the 
nuit of the bead of a' foreign state 
tart proved such 

*« Preach love and admire

are asstei- Afforde s Oimplot» 
Cutot wist» wervkw 
Covering

in rep-con-
cr of -Bonanza, 
creeks and their tributaries, also the 
right to divert and use the water of 
Rock creek, which water" we- are in
formed by Mr Joseph McGillivriy, a 
mining engineer of long, experience, 
amounts to 8000 inches, natural flow, 
and which would give Mr Treadgold 
ard associates

conoessionarrewamount- .. , ,
to $1,0007009, of__ which ’ bat ln the opinion of yoer

amount Mr Treadgold we will say tet*turners the accumulation of ex 
would receive $756,008, the clSfttf “«ordinary powers- in the hand» of a 
"wtiers Wuurd save $356,mw arid the 'lru!*r oorporatmc such as is rfiei i.-d 
government and the country would ia> hy tbe abnve “tder In cuoncfl will 
done out . oi the ex|ienditure of the kad 10 tb* Paralysis of the mdepend 
$1,000,000, not to speak of the fm. ,nt '«"«"cmal and industrial lif, 
for affidavits of représentai-,,n andJ Ul'" ctTOrouBitF *Od will prove in the I 
tetewal, amounting to $17 ,,ti , iailL h,*be"t deeree 
ter -’ear, or a total I $gf..„o„ oua *> ««■
Y&&I for thp 5,000 cUuns 

But

Burlington. An immense petition to the Do
minion parliament to cancel 
disallow this measure is being pre
pared and circulated (a copy of which 
will be sent you) embodying the ob
jecta
to the granting of this measure arid 
asking tte government to provide 
water for the miners of this terri
tory.

.2or manner or-
and

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
SEATTLE. WN

mof the people of the Yukonmm

the sole right to di
vert and sell 1,3,000 inches -of water 
No* a miner requires with which to 
sluice his dirt 50 inches of water, 
which is tte

hosts are men next by the 
moet skillful nsvtgwtore.
fsteplhwsl kren Uw g«l«

per^ oppressive and mjttri- 
public weifare sure • the I 

are thereby enabled ’ to 1
If this were done it would mean the 

commencement of a new era of pros
perity for this

grantees

on tte other hand if: w g„v-amount considered 
necessary to make a sluice head, and

All iilnmtf. Ca. -, tret*

tag ceeeeeaace
camp, the_populationone

T------ "If
a success

lAmer
«««I my impression (one which at 
*h further visit became 
““r â conviction) is that the Amer- 
««s love France and the French.

1 r®1 "f President, f.oubet to tte 
8t*$es would rekindle in the 

*uts 01 ™ Americans all t-te f«*l- 
*Rtaat their ancestors had for the

7*»riot» °l Lafavetle and itoeh-
ueeeai

go on dealing with our 
own employes the same as usual. 
This order

»EVERY D4Ï FOtJRjCAgLOADS OFmore and will not affect them at 
If a strike takes place it will be 

due to outoide interference The or
der is

all.

tmeant txi restrain others 
the outside from interfering with 
employés, or from ordering a strike.*’ 

Meanwhile tte grievance com mi t- 
tev-s had prepared and submitted to 
President Ramsey a letter set tang 
forth tile increased concessions they 
desired. It was .««in after the de
livery of this letter to President 
Ramsey tiiat the injunction 
serve!.

on
our I

.
All Modern

!MiMIlNO MATERIALSVOOESTS AN 
are not

ALLIANCE 
a few people in 

«ai among the best and most
••fing who would love to see, if

“ “ ailiana signed, at least an 
7" °°rtlak between France, and 

*», which would show the two 
te» reputia, o[ Utt, wtirhl always
J^band m hand to-help-the

oppressed and champion the
^ ol progress, liberty

.Ttareaddress the
TLE, WASH.

raw

was
Shortly nttes-Se oh-lock; two 

hours after the injunction proceed-, 
ings, President Ramsey sent- to the 
grievance committees his reply to 
their letter, practically rejecting all 
their demands

I

Che fincet and Largest Assortment 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

- Is « -ill"-

IBefore leaving his 
office tu go home he said that lie did 
uot believe a strike would be brought 
abou t.

ie Short Lite
and civjliz-

to
' “ot be at the

»Tin.t ? thC roilh ar> , England 

ltei« k UCracy’ and Persona I h.
1“t lf Amerua, Frame and 

ZT T™ fur Dw cause of bu
tai tbeir "loral “treugtli—to

8 ul their ships—the world 
01 Ju mucb better than it does 1 

f..,,.. **’ k“gl«nd, knowing tte 
«I Uw United States, 

“taWopolize the friendship oil 
to hi* ^**a th*1 they are kin 
“ .J ,W *° hval too much oil 
. W kith busiiies- 
"to tinman

v«A-exjHui.se of

«

Tte committee ot firemen 
trauunen met and talked over the 
situation this evening Ttrû!-îheu dis 
persed for the night,

Grand Master Motrisney, of tte 
Brotiierhood of Railway Trainmen, 
said after the meeting tonight 

“We have decided to make no move 
until alter a -consultation with our 
attorneys. This will be held tomor
row morning."

Mr Morrissey, in a signed state
ment, raid that nothing will be done 
in violation of tte injunction, and 
tiiat tte dissatisfied employes would 
ho* iu submission to tte law

and
liicafo^ 
nd All
astern Peints

;

•- MM $
Ific Coast 00B- 

i Dtiixit
would IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK.

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

ton, »$6The un- 
Populaiion oi Amer 

Oot ***ong to the "kin and

'PER-
thousand

4cominuntvate

>*k” ■ ■
">»t the

irl * *** Angiumamacs, but
m »? "“Lotira It you take
tout t I. ” ,U’#fifi,6fifi surely there

tooph- to take into

4Ï♦‘four hundred of :

SISkull Crushed
Buffalo, N.Y., Feb 37 —E. T. Bur

dick, president of the Buffalo Engine 
Works, was found dead jn his room 
today with his skull crushed. The in
dications are tiiat it was the work oi 
burglars. An open front door and a 
rear window broken open indicated 
that tire murder was committed by 
robbers An examination by the po
lice showed that nothing had been ; 
stolen Mr. Burdick was last seen 
alive at, 13:30 Lust night, when he j 
went down flSSS lo nx the furnace ;» 
for the night

ittle, Wn. 3 l■
-,ron-

toi, i* ri>u fond hope tiiat 
to®hrTuVt wil1 tesit America 

tll8t 1 eaJraot give to 
Hk Bee toe hope of a visit
«W tmi, **widrot since 1 underj 

constitution does 
% tor it-, cblel exevuow™leaving] 
tofir hi. 01 toe United States 
4T t*"ute of office. "

SETTLE)! ENTJflt* 
Nf. 80 m for tragic dying” 
N , “bout it in a business-5s*f?tSrjr- : ;
'Vu te Son-

fi theredJa*sion to go to Genoa 
'ta dfiir 1^,1 r.l9d “other woman, 
tojy hi ti *1' tor this man was
S ” tatootions, none of the

4totont

B
JlftfillO »

PdCtttC
L WImBR® €*> a4.•ta» 1not

■ m ■

,’s Inlet

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET
Jobs Promised Tomorrow ‘ C

Fire on Steam Collier
Victoria, B. C„ Feb 26.-Lettors 

received from tte north state that a

Wt

iFR. Delivered Today. . <rfire occurred on the .>heam collier 
Wellington when she was crossing j 
Queen Chariot sound on .her way to 
Skagway with coal;1* as a result of 
the explosion of a lamp in one of the 
officer's rooms, jjl

Thé damage is said to have totaled 
$3,808.
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Power of Attorney Blanks for the 
Tananh—Nugget Office.

I Oil/ H A p\C son March IS making the return trip
Jr’ LV/if UKMUL ‘in 17 days as against 28 days in go-

proposition yijar.-gssrflf' limit removed
NEW TERMINALS

SULPHURTO HAVE THE r".: ♦CONTESTJob Printing at Nugget office ♦ I |^?he Nugget

I I S From
♦ SHOES♦LEAVES FOR HOME Skagwey: ♦Seventy Pull Blocks of Ground 

Are Secured in ’Frisco.

San Francisco, March 3.—Tf there 
was ever a doubt that the San Fran
cisco Terminal' RUilwgy and Ferry 
Company and. the Stockton & Beck-, 
with Pass Railway Company will 
form the Pacific coast connection of 
another transcontinental railway sys
tem, says the- Examiner, it has been 
dispelled by thé consummation oi the 
greatest deal they have yet, attempt-

,M Mrs. Giles Departs in Good Care 

for Ontario

Mrs Carrie Giles, the .insane wo
man whose sad ose has excited so 
much sympathy in the city, left' on 

! the stage today for her former home 
[ in Paisley, Ontario, in company with

:Dispute Over a Fraction 
in the Eighties

Recommendation 
be Made

Tanana Will Not Yield 
Such Quick Returns

''ylÂTÂ—if*- e?♦
1

: 11 STEAMER
floren

♦̂
 You Can Always

♦.
To Have Unlimited Mail Service to P,aintiff Alleges That Defendant +

been safely turned over to the care of Has no Licence and Failed â 

tier relatives and friends in the east. , « e,x.Hér brother, j A. McDonald, who to Properly Stake.,

was to have accompanied fier had the
An effort will be made before the 'r orte.ol biÿ, handj j s , ,. ...... -,,day in the

'Pr 'l, iroid commissioner s court in which ^
aw a dav or two ago which made it . J

impossible for him to attempt the;>hn K Patterson is the plaintiff , 4|h 
trip Tin- ! .and Charles Huber the defendant, the ^
that her dementia is slightly improv j litigation Iieing over a fraction on ^ 
ing and they have hopes of her «hi-1 loK„ jeftlpKur. *n». which i* claimed^' 
mate Dec-very with good rare and bv both thf litigants Plaintiff .at-! i 
quietness where she will le free from |w< m b;s statement of (luma'that X 
worry. She ;s no longer violent, but on KHjr„-,,r, immNiat<fv after T
rather ns. inclined to-be moody and midnlght „f tlie 23rd/he staked the 1 ▼
deyried in spirit refusing to talk-ri. fr.irtl,mai ewk (;.um xrtj . .. Sulphur. .
tl.rse Who have W- -> kindly- in whirb- at that j)„. +
t«-rest in h« case , The government min)on grnMBd anli to retoê*-}*
defrays the cyst, of her transporta- , ^*0n Match l t-.e made. applies-1 ▲
tipn and that of her-two escorts as tioB- for w.ort whirb was accepte! iX 
far -as V ancouver and thaiitahlr ){)gethcr with the fee required for the ‘ X 
friends have made the balance of the ., ime Later at. the expiration of X 
•W.nrnev one of ease and comfort fpu>tçen dajTs he .plied for a grant : ♦

to the same and it wag refused upon ; ♦
■ had ! ^

Put the Best Foot Forward;As the Klondike—Is Now Similar 

to Latter in ’97—F. W. Vin- 

niconde Returns.

Dawson Summer and 

* Winter. ♦ r, If You Wear the Famous♦
5lb Btmg Rep™ 

Will be Rea
♦ed.

Representatives of the two corpora
tions have just acquired a.freight 1er 
minai in San Francisco at a Cost of 
$1,0110,1100, which will provide great
er facilities than either the -Santa Fe 
or the Southern Pacific controls The 
new terminal is located in the Pot 1 
rero, just north of Islais creek, am! 
comprises between sixty and seventy 
blocks, containing more than seventy- 
six acres.

The greater part of this property is 
submerged by the tides and it will 
require an expenditure of $2,000,006 
to improve it, hut the projectors ol 
the. enterprise are ready to proceed 
with the work.
It is the general belief in railroad 

circles that George Gould is furnish-

Mr. F W. Vinniconde is the latest 
arriva) in Dawson from the .Tanana, 
returning from a trip to the latter 
place last Monday night.

Mr Vinniconde enjoys the distinc
tion of being the first man to leave 
Dawson after the first news came here 
and is also the first of those who left

♦ George E. Keith Shoes,

James Banister Shoes, 

Strong 6 Garfield Shoes,.

*next contract for the delivery of mail 
to Dawson is signed t-o have the limit 
which js now 1700 pounds"-of first 
and second class matter per week, 
amoved so that the people of Daw
son and the Yukon* territory will en
joy the benefit of the jÿjime unlimited 
service summer and winter.1

The present contracts call for •700 
pounds of first class and luuo poûnds 
of second class mail per we?k. ^vhilf* 
all other classes .ire debarred from 
delivery in the winter time.

The limit of 1000 pounds on second 
class will hardly cover- the newV 

that are sent into tills conn-

♦
♦
« t-

^Opening of Nevi_< 

B« Put on the Dew; 
enâ Route

Dawson to return
Mr. Vinniconde made tlie trip in the 

interests of the Pacific (.'old Storage 
Co. and made as careful a study of 
the country both from a commercial 
and mining standpoint as the time he 
remained inhere would permit
“I believe," said Mr. Vinniconde to 

a Nugget reporter this morning “that 
the country is good and in the course 
of time will make a substantial min- 
irig-camp At the present time it is 
in the same condition that the Klon 
dike was in-the year '97 and nothing 
mote.
“There is

♦SOLD ONLY BY US
- -♦

♦
i

the <dn *t< 
„"Y wh.<* has been t 
pi wi the sI«MO> «

i J Km» «he *W 
The» i

■Cutter and Felder Shoes*
♦ 1

AND OTHER LEADING MAKERS. *rpa firs
tly and excludes from delivery almost 
enttfelv magazines for which inanv 

ing.tJie financial backing and that the Jjjlders ,w ^ ,(M» winter
new road will Torn the western’ coh:

:H tbe;
♦

WHEN THESE SHOES GO ON TROUBLE GOES OFF. * 

------- ----------- —-

c*wf emi'Wt
owners arc mlHOCKEY the ground that the defendant 

made application" for a grant to the
same, ground ■________ , __ —

Patterson alleges that the defend
ant is not V holder of a free miner's

but as yet very few have been—de
ceived. ------- - ■

W e".
Micas Kim»'!' ,fP** 

proper shape
i «• m» t»b«» rea H 

41 nr fimect. S •»*
S '"S*8T

Iiection of his system, which now ex 
tends to Ogden : ♦The revenue which is derived from 

this territory should in itself be "suf
ficient recommendation to the author^ 
ities for the-most literal postal ser
vice but apart from this the benefit 
that wrgjld accrue to the eastern 
manufacturers through aif._ uninter
rupted servi re would more than repay 

j the extra cost _
Notices have been sent out. inviting 

A Ci i A- ■ J f lenders for contracts for the delivery
A jtcâdy LlTind Ol the of the mail after Tlie present contract

. '... - , expires which is in 1901 The notices
Mills 01 JUStiCC call for tenders for the delivery of

-a:

TONIGHT F Wat »A FULL LINE OFa good deal of prospect 
ing being done, and some fair pay 
has been discovered hut the’ season is

♦
♦

MATTERS sasyjr|BBBhef Boots and Shoes!
comply with the regulations regard- i ▲ -- t

ing the relocation of claims I But-if X 
he did so stake,, which ts riot admit- ; ^ 

red byt is expressly demed^ it was-1 
done prior to midnight on March 23. ▼ 
before which time the claim un.qne.s- j W 
tion was not open to rrlocation ; A 
Plaintiff further aUe^es- chat-the sink- ▲

;; Wail six 'Hines'"per week during the j ^ Q Hardware Employees Will Ting and relocation of defendant is; ▲
Slimmer- season between Whitehorse i _ j void, lie'also declares that he (plain- ; J

Play Against Employees of Lifts- tins -inUv ossp!nsi with ail the " ▼

regulations and demands that, the ▼ 
grant lie given to him together wtrtriA 
vi e (ost-s of tlie si tion

■|Wl be»» ever 
««# tea* «■»*• eatirefy 

i ”* si ,hk* 
** *«*$» *wf sris’O* M

i Mpr- g»6g v*
i W* sis

wk met m ihr *»««*»
j |« t* *wl water ««• '
L to ««* bt.,a*M !.. Da*

so far advanced now that tliere will 
fie very little nmney taken out this 
year.
“It is not a proposition wliere a 

tram can go at any time and rook 
but two or three hundred doUars 
day as has been 'done an many claims 

„ in the-. Klondike district
"Thera is no money in the ramp at 

the present time and with the exeep 
tion of a small quantity oL vanned 
goods there is no provisions

1 At the time I left "there were fir 
the neighborhoodmL.500 people in the' 
camp and people’Were coming in-ev
ery day ; hut no one had arrived yip 
the Forty ini le route.

——.“I was m the camp eight days and 
fera veiled over Cleary', "Yiold .Stream 
and Pedro, the three principal creeks 
of the country. Gold -Stream is the 
first creek thus far discovered, on 6- 
below discovery from 10c to 25c t« 
the pan is averaged with 
streak about 5 to 6 feet in depth 
Several other claims on this creek 

-have also been prospected a littli 
with nearly equal good results. Pedrt 
and t le,try will not average as hqgl 
as this. Tlie deptli of bedrock is final-. 
13 to 25 feet

IN COURT to have so

At ihc D. A. A. A. Skat
ing Rink

♦ 1
FULL LINE OF wrecked to

n

Clothing and Furnishings,) 
Hats and Caps.

♦ Sargent & Pinska,)

ftto**i».*f HtmbM
at Mw *

pi part *M km* Led td 
to «toe were bedlr «tot 
toll yW» ere ben* hal 

*ap# ato when Uw 
pOM tun Witt be as j 
tor km were The wor| 

es Mb» hull xbut i 
- e* st a**r*ed wlnrb *i|

=i ♦
♦
♦•an(i j Pawson, tli ret1 times, per wéètr 

during the winter season • lietween 
Whitehorse and Dawson, two times' 
per week between Caribou Crossing- 
and Atlin during tlie summej_season, 
and two times per week during the 
winter se;y*An t>etween I.og Cabin and 
Ml in. ______ _____

Prnit d forms of lender and gnaL- 
antee may lie obtained at the posi 
iffiees of Dayson and Whitehorse

Tenders will tie receivr-d at Ottawa 
until 12 o'elfick noon of Friday, the 
32nd of May.

Mf iInriman. the master at 
Dawson, is going 10 make revoni 
mendat-iors to the authorities to have 
C e <pe ifications IncièaWd to the 
largest possible limit and if possible 
hafe- the^Ttmit removed entirely ami 
in this matter he should have the 
strongest aid* possible from the eiti 
>etts of this country

♦T=»T----

Judgment Yesterday in the Case 

of the McDonald Iron Works 

vs. L’Abbe.

the Store.

♦

of Hockey ami several old scores set- 
tltni tonight at the skating ruik when

•
nient, of the N V. Co will play .tlie. 
employes of the general merchandise 
departments of the same firm

FRANK RALSTON. « *WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ï acTtanme
#tarfei*Mrn *nd hotlei♦ ♦Fbonc# • Hiore *2 Werehouee 7*i B.Patient of Insane Asylum Taken ^ 

to New Westminster

♦ iUi*!
C*pt Kwitt» was ><Mt| 

to FY.sqwe l. t <nd st| 
Tltoto «•< l.« F-.lwv ,

The iwse of tlie McDonald Iron 
Works vs L’Atbe et al which was Mm44444444t4444444449Ht
lieard yesterday afternoon liefore Mr 
Justice Craig was fought out to a 
final conclusion, during which there

a pay Frank Ralston, whti has, ta-en a 
patient ill the local asylum. for the

The boys in tlie hardware depart- 
havr- an idea that they are as

lia'rji as the ware they handle and I inwie sniee last fall, was ent out 
(hal no comtstbation from all the rest 1 today bv the authorities to the

SATISHFJ» HE IS RIGHT Contkti* olUaeMeg
The continued monthly increase off CentraHa, F«* 38WShto-'*-

I my sales demonstrate beyond ques- Donald, of Pe Kfl/ whe wes'Wt 
-iST" j tion. that 1 was right when I decided Jastioe. • SltileUs

-of the departments can be found that j 1 mb at-New Western,Met for treat- t„ lead an „yj«.rs in qualm I shall l«M week ,-n a .barge * 
will je able to compete against Ihefn i ment. - Ralston b ■ t his reason I continue’ to lolbtw that

The\e*F of ' the boy-, have an en j through d'espondency as mam there knl,wm< th*t by so doing I will
tiré 1 y different opinjo.» awl claim j have done iii Uji's coun'tri
that the hardware boys won't ! Throughout hi« meqtal illness he1 
“ware ' as hard as they think they ! has been docile and - has never had
will and that the game will be very j any attacks of violence He woufdj___
much one sided m favor oi the mev- have been frantsferred lefore but the i 
i handi -e' men

ta ackto* toe 
trere* taking a*

mei
quite an acrimonious distusarose

sion. For the plaintiff the witnesses itt, m Mu at. Uto -osn pit ted the 
w* law MWOtiW-ixtat mm 

• end •<!
tto ef fnetgbt, and «

exam ined were George W Vi a Hen 
nanti; and Albert T Smith, the for 
met also gn mg evidence in rebuttal 
The ae put in the box by the defense 
were J. L. L’Abbe, George L'Abbe, 
and Captain Wm S. French His 
lordship rendered judgment against 
both defendants in the sum of $1Wi 
and costs, judgment for the. balance 
of the account claimed going against 
George L’Abbe. The costs faxed 
against Çeorge L’Abbe: were based 
upon the lower scale and a stay ol 
three days was gritim-d upon tin- ap 
plication for a raiiewaL of tlie ease 
in appeal being entered.
This' morning Abe atu-Mion ol Mg 

eourt lias ins-11 icoupM m the cape 
Terrill \s (iat/stad, an action on a*
- nunt. Following w ill lie heard that 
of Peter O. tJohnson vs Zenith J 
lewell and /Clem < (trimes The 

suit ts to receiver the value of lal 
eerformed by plaintif! in connection 
with the operation of 25 Gold Run 
The amount alleged to lie due after 
deducting all board accounts 
other offsets is- ÜBR2 which is being 
Jflied for. Plain tiff in his statement of 
Haim aHeges tiiat though the work 
was nonTTiittliy perfonned on tlie ac
count of .and at tlie request oi de 
fendant Grimes, who it is said held 
himpelf out as a principal, it was 
realty done for the defendant, Jewell, 
for whom Grimes acted and upon in- 
tructi uis from the said Jewell who 

re rued tig- whole product of- ttie 
. laim upon which the work was done 
-md u.-axl the name of (inities merely 
as a blind

-metiiod, the jury faihng to agi*, vigfk 
! ill a new trial in the urn reel * 

eotth* ' The jiiry 
t of gnilu. and toe dtoetoB w

; hula the custom of ttie liest peopiv i|People are going from here with 
the idea that they will find large 
dumps out and will he able to go 
immediately to work but in tins re 
g.ini they will t«- disappointed a 
prospecting is' the only work 'that i- 
being done now . ,
“The few provisions m the camp 

necessarily - command large prices 
The Jap Wuda who came to Dawson 
took .hack with him about 156 (Tiur , 
of Nocks which sell for $2 
Rubber boots command sift a pair 
riti.ei commodities in the

tpM M iX II,tow p* tog
Daw son. ito Htofc rt* ÎS toe* fi

F S DCNIf VM,
The Family t.rocer

All eggs candle*, before deli.ete* u 
customers

fined Mti and cats 
to over 51 m*

BMP a» inrla«N«g it* i 
M •*«. »ad » itt at.*
JBf*.,» -lafs»..cA. water

•*H alto tie belli 
** -i W I>g*i and will

Uw

PHoilSSiONâL CAMd.

L» *»«*». 1
Power of Attorney Blanks for the patYi'i.ui * ui.ru.K» ~ »***»

St’i+rtmm (’■•• vwf*.titier« W ^ * 
Room» 7 u4 * â O W|

- ^uthdrit-i<‘< have Tiwh ' avraiffrig warm j 
Hrth teams r< jçtHXl wpatiwi fk • ■■

skaters ttnd old time tiorkex- player*» spevial team under polite eueort 1 
■

iotis one as eat-h i.v deterrmned .to sr^l-

A ru*POLICY ATTACKED -,

] Tanana— Nugget, Office.
tot*ngt fnwgfct iLord Rosebery Speaks on Vene

zuelan Question.
NpTICE '

FTER THIS DATE
tie once and for all time the Nuprem- 
acv of their •branch The lineup - «>f | OW AND

Si izt mimr j

to

a pair London, March 3,—The debate in 
the,house of lords yesterday on the 
X’enezuelan question served to fan the 
flame of editorial attack on the 
eminent fur its conduct of tlie Ven

tie teams will bè as follows 
Hardware department — ..FvrresL 

. I « r\-,. !. Held, Li - -v . M« I ,*. hl.m, tO Orcljtr
Treneman-^nd Pin eh 

Stor©*— Maitb> Overton, F'ngland. |

NOTICE ! * I bMHScotch/Tweed Suits Made
camp an-

in proportion
“There is considerable rivalry be 

tween the two tow usités as to which 
will take the lead 1 tenth h & .Belt 
who hive a store at Chenu want the 

.'town located at that point, whik 
(’apt Barnett who is located at t'.,i 
banks is making a strong effort to 
have the people locate'thé"town at 
the latter place The prohaiuiiiy " 1 

tlint. both to*wns will he esta timber1 
and tl.r Ope w hich commands tite< l<-st 
features g» regards the inining ' dts 
trict will la- the largest
“The trail front- Dawson .ft; L.igT 

div file which is 60 miit-s -from Cin if 
is in excellent condition and a-road 
bonne - can be made every night pro 
vidmg the loads are not heavy enough 
to impede travelers

k»sgov- -IReduced to $50.
Sack and Cutaway

Pressed for $1.50

ezuelàn afiair, but failed tu throw 
any fresh light upon it Lord Rus^ 
berf was in his fighting .mood and 
made a hrTlhant attack gn the for 
eign imhey,prizing upon tlie state*

i
tamed the

Khlan, Ritchfcév Seeum. Marte and a 
few others To Tanana Stampers. m vhit i

ft wifï iwaint 4
HU

? ' » (l
Ruggles—'’Dkl you have any trour 

We in getting a settlement out of thtr
W: IMMiNWhy haul your Outfits One Hundred afld 

Ten Miles farther when you can buy 
them from us at Lagle City. ^Xlaska. 
directly on your route via Circle' City to 
the Tanana. We have a large stock of 
Fresh New Goods in everything you need 
excepting Tents. Sleds. Picks and Rubber 
Boots, at prices much lower than are 
quoted from any other point We are the 
neart it to the new Tanana diggings where 
supplies can Ik* had. No Customs duty 
to pay or Inspection to he bothered with.

insure net1 company wlwni your Yer 
mont maple molasses factory burnt |ZZ>

‘
Higgler.-^‘Well, they settled. U\y

r
/■d .50consent of the l nited 

Sto tes to coerce A'enezuela , 
t.ord Rosgbery centered his attock

and ** v* . h

• Ni to
**•••* Hew*! ii«>>e 

<k Me
on the question of Great" Britain’s j ^ buiWiny- all right-, but ttojteYe L’Pi 1 RDPWITT
relatmi.K with the' V nited States 11. hc#d »<> allow u • ..iiytomg/fot UirisJCvT* D|\H *1 Ills
-..iii chut i i-.t- government t;,.d no j totit -i ei * • j TM c wa*\*.o*w
right to approach America tlirougl; i 111 **“cl<
Germany.

ir! iHk
«m*« * i I, Va.

Second Avenue
r'fto -*a i
s fcw

'* '* .a-
I %» Negate, 
r Û*i a tie
1 * a»
If * tot

wm tm m
OtMvie a. “It ‘‘«ji relations -a*it*- the Vnited } 

st ates are impaired . " Ifé s*idT.“ne'l
i#

1< I n. c. Coif TFMPERATLRE 7 a. m. Hafch
7 a.

If.
«H- n*rvn I*. i »ÛZ, 
m. Msrvli Ik. l«N>t,

, i*>uc
12 Hclow

-Lthanks were due to the 
Vie are happy at having extricated, 
ounwhes - without further discredit ' ;

Lord Rosebery contended that it 
the pressure of pyibltc opinion 

I hat- at last determ 
to secure a- a-tt 
to he par id

goiernnijsrt t.Alter Lagl 
divide is passed the troubles- of tin-

7 a.

The Sole Reason for Wearing Shoes •t the' **|stampedeis begin and difficulties an- 
encountered for the balance of t lu
trin
“The-trails are liable to be verv 

wet, and in many pieces thé water i 
quite deep

’The climate ia much imldet tin ,,
awL-thr »a*dn is nearly a uiontti ad
vaiwYd over that of -Dawsoil

was l k to
S&tiCB

protrut t. ) liw r «a ;■ ««iJewell, is the only one of "the de 
fi-nd-airts who has put m a deiensr 
•uid in tl he denies each and every al
legation contained fn the statement llw °l»>»tg of parliament

arterTed the- negotiat...

the cabinet
tent m time for it. 

to Hie king’s speech at 
He char j 
» ith lia ,

Further Ht Hil>. U SUl.KS av«‘.loiii ;sji y end ueos i affix mai , 
vour Rl Hiti.K -

I M hauw at mPEOPLES fe WOODRUFF- ly and comfort*bh \ the tine to w
SOLED SPRlkO SHOES white s ■ »of .claim of the plaintiff 

There are other cases on the log 
for this week which will .x-cup 
1 *;ut t probably the entire' -

Nice Feltrfiibassivs ... to ilie attitude a Ua- 
fn lied States

Northern Commercial Company EAGLE CITY.. ALASKA.
year the ict1 moved out of the Tanaua 
tivex on April 10th, almost u month

à* au TXihangp of
| wink - That was not thv \kay great 
j nations should t.*»nduct

A Ktm.rk.tet Cure ' th.' . Ve-.e ei.,. - touching" U»
Iavuis. htdt 25 —J J, Fritzell,j «tc-itest susceptiblllties of Um Amer 

ah engineer bn the Mobile a- Ohio j nan jieople. which we are 
railroad; residing at No f,» t otou/ res;.«xr with all 'the fomalities"ir, 
biteTlace. Fast SÎ Louis. raUiroed 1 our power 
home yesterday from Indianapolis 

where he bas been undergotfta 
treatment for

the
***. ***** w

» » i re *ncM.
tike ■canprevious to the breaking up of Hie 

kl" ifni' " 1 In- snowfall .. o .,-
er, some or ‘ 6. feet of surra ta-io, 
on ttie ground on the level

in traveling over - the couatry 
w bet» there ffire tn trail* 
aary to go on snow shoes as, -the 
snow is so deep
“Many people whom 1 met going m 

were making a mistake in taking too 
large outfits and they will simply- he' 
up against it before they gel to then 

. journey s end
“Mr Johannsou of Eagle has made 

a trip into the country aad will 
take ‘in a saw mid plant upon the 
opening of navigation —
“There is quite * lot of provisions 

being taken in from Ctrvle but. it will 
cost $1 for every pound hauled which 
attaches considérable exjienise -to fh*-‘ 
goods
“I do not ex-petit to go back before 

tlie opening of navigation and whe 
. ther 1 go then dr [lends largely upon 
circumstances. ’ '

Mr. Vinnecond# kit the 
on February 37 and arrived

•VWMEWS 4 Oi

♦
♦S’t

BOILERS!
** ****** *-*•*,

BOILERS !<bound U> ;

♦ Stod DryIn a sa lint vein Lord Kvseticn 
gv>tfd that ail the (^rvigu 
M-onW agTfX that it is lime to fix the 
dehiarsStion ol certain statr> and U> I!

ministresl lui
cancer which almost 

covered the entire nose He was un
der the treatment oi Dt B 
cf that city, who treats cancer and 
tumor with soothing' oils Mr Fttz- 
*U totya there were hundreds 
under the oil treatment from all parts 
f the Viuted. States and Canada - 
The most remarkable feature of the 

treatment is that it is entirely pain
less and the short, time in which it 
inquires to effect a cure In Mr Frir.5 
ell s easy LV required less than three 

weeks.

* J MR Mm

iik.4r.Fri

«4-1

#
‘-—I,/ R«turn Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boilers.

In all Sizes.
♦fix i h.iard si their borders strung 

that to ose who lend money do so. at 
their own peril He said it. was well 
known to everyone save the preniwr-fi 
that England was accordingly unp- p- j ~ 
i lge ii. Europe and that was largelv 
due to lier minister* Had they plar W 
ed Great Britain s case in the Bocc* A 
war hei. ré ’hNirope in a diploma#i< À 

< ii. alar -is Bis man * was arciistbhaxi '▲ 
to do minluul the khutopean/Lsiii 
;ty would have been avoided/ .
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$65 to $1001SELF DUMPERS♦ Everyone Guaranteed

STEAM POINTS «6,00, *8.00 AND $10.00. „ Lumb4
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TTSteel Tray 
Wheelbarrows

ARi■• With Extra
Heavy Wheels. ♦
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♦
♦Advices rervivod fror,

.<• Santo Domingo, say H(jÿ the 
revolutionary generate are making 
great headway in Santo Domingo,

texture ’Wl ?'*** threw toning the capital
to»Wl»v Job PriaMag a* Ni
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»«* are**e. - in the ; 
W of bin ceply. charged Lurp 

Rosebery with en de a,goring to emhtt- 
ter the relations of the Vnited States 
with Great BriUin I im. si

'J «44»-to MeLeewae, McFnl, 4 Ce.
Job Printing at Nugget office.
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